
Oa Airil lat we commence raduc'mirour immense stock of Dry Goods, and will continue the sale until tbe entire stock is closed out. Our stock now is rery...large and well
.
assorted, and we are selling goods at very low priceB. This is no humbug' We mean just wb t Si "1 REDUCING STOCK.

1 -HEADQUAIt J ) which we will demonstrate to you on our counter. We would say toall, Rive us an early call while tho siock is fuil and wel asorted. We are also dosing our boobs All having accounts with us please call and settle. OABVIN & CO.
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vnxD Cocxn Hatters.

Readables.

A eLess club has been organized at Toledo.

Tub Ljcis c Institute meets

cntheZHh.
Tr,ey are about to organize a ZouaTe com

r aoT ia TiiEn.
There were some wicked people at the

I'iisvliay Horae Fair.
ElEckberries sold at four cents a quart m

raiucsvilie, last week.
Andrew Newman was prostrated by sun

slrrks at Find'ay last week.
Tif ifi is in debt for cas and o the street

lmps are not lighted at night.
The Prohibition Lsts of Seneca county have

put in nomination a county ticket.
The Toledo and Maumee narrow guage

railroad is completed and in operation.
Tbe Bryan Press was improved in appear-

ance by a partial new dress last week.

S6?eu thousand shad were deposited in the

llura liver, at Mouroeville, last week.
A leopard belonging to Warner cfc Co.'s cir

cus had a fit at Plymouth, on tho 11th, and
died.

Potatoes are being shipped from Fremont
ia large quantities, fed. H. Underbill buys
largely.

J. .L. Eeuower, of Fostoria, a leading busi-se-

man, has sold out his mercantile busiues s

and retired.
The Odd Fellows, of MoComb, Hancock

countr. dedicated their new hall, on Wednet- -

dy of last week.
Copt Haculen, of Oak Harbor, shot at

Chris. Vogel on the evening of the 10th, sad
was bound over to court.

The Ottawa County Teacher's Institute
will be held at Elmore, commencing Monday,
Aug. 31st, and continue six days.

Friend Bowlus, at Kansas Station, will ac-

cept our thanks for favors. We hope to hear
from him often in the same way.

William Young fell from a wagon in Find-la- y,

cn the 8th, and one of the wheels passed
over his head cutting it frightfully.

Thursday, August 27th, is the dsy fixed for
the Seneca County Granger's Harvest llama
Pic Nic. It will be held on the fair grounds,
at Tiffin.

Robert Morrison, of Hardin county, thresh-
ed 315 bashels of wheat from seven acres, or
ii bushels to the acre not up to our Green
Creek man yet.

The thief who burjlarized the residence of

C. R. BostwicV, at Norwalk, was caught at
Cleveland, and was returned to Korwaik,
where be lies in jail.

In a quarrel near Antwerp, Paulding coun-

ty, on the 10th, Frank Kurtz stabbed a labor-

er named Mctrillis, instantly killing him.
Kurtz was arrested.

Another child got hold of revolver, and
another playmate was badly wounded. The
affair occurred in Findlay, and the children's

is
names were Kramer.

Tbe burglar who shot McOuire, at Mans-

field, has not beea captured. McQuire, who
was at first thought to have been so badly in-- j
ured that he would die, is recovering.
Mr. Rhinecker, on Garrison street, has put

down a new brick pavement. More and bet-

ter walks have been put down in our city this
year than ever before. Glad to see them go

down.
They had a barefoot wedding in a police

court at Findlay last week. The parties had
been too intimate by far, and the "barefoot"
was a rather unwilling participant in the mar-

riage ceremony.
In a saw mill, near Benton, on the 13th,

David Wilson, while attempting to adjust a
bell, fell against the circular saw and cut a
large piece of flesh from his left thigh. His
left leg was also cut badly.

A man named Swinehart, while at work in
a aaw mill at Custar, Wood county, on the
8th, had one of bis hands so badly injured
that it had to be amputated at the wrist.

The Cowles House, Fainesvillo, is to be lit
' with natural gas. At a depth of 12o feet a
strong vein was reached, but it is tho inten-

tion to sink several hundred feet deeper in

order to secure a full supply.
At the Firemen's Tournament in Ashlay d,

last week, the Letter Hook and Ladder com-

pany, beof Shelby, made forty rods and put
man on top of the ladder in 31 2 seconds,

making the fastest time on record.
A German named Nicholas Mosier, while

intoxicated, fell from a train on the B. & O.

K. E., near Front's Station, on the 8th, and
was so badly brushed that be died the same
night, at Norwalk, where he resided. - to

A barn belonging to Mr. H. Lee, in the
neighborhood of Green Springs, was struck by
lightning during the storm on the morning of is
the 8th, and burned to the ground, with hay,
oats, whet,c, valued at 12,000 insured for
$300.

Near Custar, Wood county, on the 9th, as to
a par'y of Germans were about starting out
for a hunt, one of the guns was accidentally to
discharged, the load passing through the
mouth and cheek of one of the party. The
hunting was postponed.

Thursday morning of last week a man
whose name is supposed to be Hacker, was

found dead upon the track of the L. S. & M. of
S. It. B. at Fort Clinton. It is supposed that
he slipped aud fell striking the back of his
bead oa a rail, and that the violent concussion

killed him. Ho lived near Sandusky.
We have received a copy of the Preminm

List of the Plymouth Agricultural Society for

184. The" fair will be held on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, October 6th, 7th

and 8th, and as there will be no no County

Fair held at ManeSeld, this year, it will be

doubtieas more largely attended than ever be-

fore.
At Toledo, on Friday night, William M.

Court wanted John Discoll to give him a cbew

of tobacco. John denied having any, and af-

ter seme chaffing smote William on the cheek,
and walked away. William's "Irish" was
aroused, and seizing a stick pursued and struck
John a fearful blow on tbe side of the head,
which seems to have ruptured a blood vessel

which flooded the brain and caused death the
text morning at 11 o'clock. Court was ar-

rested on a charge of manslaughter.

Tbe communication of "Eusticus" we are
obliged to postpone for want of room.

in

Tbe Teachers' Institute has been in session

the present week, with a good average atten-

dance.

They say it was Mr. Joseph Smoiler who

came in for a handsome little fortune this
week a fine daughter.

Tbe number of deaths in Sandusky county
during the past three months have been much
below the average during a corresponding
period of last year.

Whaat still comes into market freely, and
for the most part is of a superior quality, the
average price paid being $1.08

And cow it is Eichard Banyan who re- -

ioiceth over a fine son. Well, corns and
bunions will come 'there's where the boot

pinches.

Notice. 'Rev. E. Bushnell having re
turned tha Presbyterian Church will be open
ed for worship at 10 2 o'clock Sunday morn
ing next, Aug. 23L

Ladlea will kindly call at the "Domestic'
Sewing Machine Rooms, Front street, Fre
mont and inspect the beautiful paper patterns
for the present seasons fashions. They are
just splendid.

We learn that under the skillful treatment
of Dr. Jiennedy, ol Kansas, that Mrs. e,

who recently lost her right hand in a
heading machine is rapidly recovering.

Northern Ohio Sunday School Union
holds its annual convention at Castalia on
Thursday, the 30th of August, when very
large gathering ia confidently anticipated.

The Berger Family, with that prince of

humorit3 Sol Smith Ruwcll, are to be here

on Wednesday night next aud will give one

ot their immitibia concerts. If you want to
enjoy a hearty lac'b you have only to go and
look at thai con;cUTiAi of Sol's. It is a cure
r.'llellcM,

fKsmaand aids meat, like good pickled
pork, have become very sesree, and the prices

demanded are really exhorbitant. Will our
country friends try to bring in a few.

We observe that Mr. Harman, residing on

the north-we- st side of Croghan street, near

the depot, has been raising his house, build--

iag a nice cellar, ana laying out mo

iag garden plat in excellent style.

The appointment of School Examiners by

the Probate Judge, under the new act passed

on tbe 1st of May, 1873, took place last week,

when H. E. Finnafrock took office for three

.AH. Potman two years, and Dr. A

A. Freyman one year.

By the the three o'clock morning freight,

on Tuesday morniBg, no less than fourteen
tramps were brought in on one car stealing a

ride. We commend tbe night watchmen for

their vigilance in checking wholesale free

transportation of vagrants.

The late residence of Adam Mehling, in

the vicinity of the Court House, recently pur
chased by Mr. Miller of the bank, and subse

quently sold to Mr. Chittenden, is being turn
ed round and otherwise improved in view ot
adapting it as a residence for Mr. C. in fu

ture.

On Tuesday we were favored wfth an in
spection of an excellent photograph of the
magnificent design for the State House, Indi-

ana, just completed by our eminent city arch-

itect, Mr. J. C. Johnson. Mr. Poole, of this
city, was the photographer, and the picture
certainly does him credit.

The great rules for business success from
which great fortunes c ome are

Have something to selL
Advertise the fact.
Deal honestly.
Here is the law upon which rests the prof

its.

The ruins of the late saloon and residence
of Richard Tobin, in the vicinity of the De
pot remains a great eye sora in that portion
of the town. Surely something will soon be

done in the matter, as the sight from the cars
pays a very poor compliment to the enterpris-

ing spirit of Fremont.

Matrimony has been looking np in San
dusky county during tbe past year, as we find

that from April 1st, 1873 to March 31st, 1374.

no fewer than 239 contracts were made
against 22S the previous year. It is a good

sign to observe the rising generation follow-

ing the good precepts of their sires.

Three young scapegraces from Clyde

Geo. Copsy and two others unknown were

arrested on the East side, Saturday night, by
officers M. Free and Eddy, on a charge of

drunkenness and furious driving. For the in
dulgence of their freak, two of them subse

quently paid f5 and costs, while Copsey left
his watch for bail, and up to Tuesday evening
has failed to redeem it.

Lima Horse Fair. Lima is to have a
horse fair on the 27th, 2Sth and 29th. Good

fair purses are offered but Goldsmith's Maid

not expected. There will, however, be

some good horses there. We acknowledge

the receipt of a complimentary ticket from

Brother Edmiston,and will try and come over

and use it.

It was freely reported in our city on Tues
day, that one Sil. Woolham, of Wood county,
was on Sunday night or Monday morning,
caught by a farmer in Sandusky county
stealing water melons, when the Utter, who

was in ambush, fired at him the effect of the
injury inflicted affording but slight hopes of

his recovery.

Constable Beck was on Front street on
Tuesday afternoon, and met with a fellow
from Ballville township who was drunk
and acting indecently. The constable

walked him to the cooler," where he "fell
into the arms of Morpheus," and in the even-

ing, being somewhat refreshed after his
winks and a nod," he was taken before the

Mayor.

Will our city authorities ever compel the
owners of the "Ryder property," on Croghan
street, near the II. B. track, to repair the side-

walk opposite that lot It is really disgrace-
ful, and as that side-wa- lk is more than
ever in demand in consequence ot the main
street being broken up, surely something will

done. Gentlemen, walk over it once your-
selves, that yon may know bow it is.

We overheard a man trying to sell a wash

ing machine in our city on Tuesday, when be
assured a countryman that it ran so easy and
was such a perfect institution, that it would
wash itself. Johnny coolly walked away, free

admit the fact, saying there were many
capable of performing that feat, but bis wo-

man wanted one to wash clothes. The board
still in nse in his bouse.

We understand that the members of our
excellent City Bind are to have an excursion

Sept. lOtb, where they hope to

have the society of a large number of friends
join them in being present vt the "Fat

Men's Convention." They assure us there
need be no alarm of Fremont members over
loading the boat for though a few fat ones

may "slip" on board, there will be ample

provision made for the comfort and pleasure
all.

Gentlemen be not misled when getting a

new silk, felt or straw hat No house in To-

ledo can serve you cheaper or better than
Biekekaueb, of 3d Summit at. Ton should
also inspect his constant stock of first class

gents' furnishing goods. We frequently in-

spect it and can assure you it will never pay
you to pass his door.or you will decidedly "go
farther to fare worse." For style, fashion and
the latest novelties you will ever find bim
ahead of all others. Call.

Calling at Messrs. Dorr & Sons' on Tues
day, we were much surprised and delighted

inspecting three pairs of elegant custom-mad- e

boots in goat morocco, calf and patent
leather, the work of Mr; Frank Qaigg, fore-

man to that excellent firm. Talk about going
out of town for fashionable custom work, we

fearlessly assert nothing in the State can ex-

cel these samples, which must be seen ere
their excellency can possibly be conceived.

Frank is an A. 1 workman.

List of Letters remaining uncalled for
the Fremont postoffiee, Aug. 20.

Lottie Brown, Jonaa F. Eugler, Oliver Ela- -
vine, Jacob Doo, Will- - Faller, Geo. Fox, C.
Fullmon, i.Iua Hartley, Ueo. J. A. Meet a,
E. B. Histon At Co, Sarsh Hedson, Jacob
Huffman, H. Goodson, J. Kregler, W. W.
Lynn, 2, C. H. Marty, Oliver Raymond, Wm.
A. Short, Russell Smith, F. M. Van Dorau 2,
Maria Weidman, Nettie Weiser, John Wolf.

Registered letter, I rank Maeak.
Held for Postaire. Jane Pifer Sandusky O.

Msy Waterman Sutter Creek Cal.

It is gratifying to find a new and servicea
ble bridge being constructed over the creek,

about one and a quarter miles from Bettaville,
in lieu of a wooden structure long since fallen
to decay and known as Eosenberger's bridge.

The preaeat one has a frame of iron and was
manufactured by a Canton firm. Lewis Dehl,
of Tiffin, executed tho stone work of the
buttrices, and a capital job he has made of it.

Altogether, the bridge, which is nearly com
pleted, will have a very creditable appear-
ance.

Now is the time to secure the finest and
choicest fruit of the season, and no house in
North Western Ohio can excel the magnifi

cent showincr dailv on view at the "Grind
Cesteal" Opera House Block, cor. Monroe

and St. Clair st, Toledo. Ms. Pkbstoit'8
name ia proverbial all over the city and
through this entire section for the superiority
of his goods at all times particularly in
choice line of fine groceries anevery delica

cy in or out of season, desired for invalids.

Give him a call.

How man there are who are daily,
weekly and even yearly, going on almost dis-

tracted with tender fast, bunions, corns,
and fail to adopt the simplest and most effect-

ual remedy in the world that of calling upon

Yastpbxt, over the Commercial office, Summit
street Toledo, aud gotting a pair of first-cla- es

boots made from lasts modelled to your feet
Tou will find Ma. VAjrpELT is not onlyafash-ionabl- e

boot maker, adopting only tbe best
material, but he is a perfect anatomical boot
maker, and insures a fit, ease, comfort and
durability every time. Try him.

Kog3 still- araJe our afreets and high
ways and with impunity, and, we

have heard it vouched for, verily grub with
increased energy to mark their disgust at tbe
hog ordinance. And geese 1 Well, the rein-

forcements to the ranks of these enemies to

garden lota and and the decency of public
sidewalks, have by this time swelled their
number beyond the limits of battallions. Oh,
that these desecratort of the laws of decency
and order could only be brought subject to
the superveilanoe of our local authorities, or
their owners brought before the Mayor for a
few kindly hints on prudent and judicious
stock raiting.

Blrchard Library is still progressing
most favorably, some 40 to 50 volumes having
been added to its shelves since onr last no-

tice. The association being comparatively in
its infancy and not over burtbened with
funds, will gratefully acknowledge the receipt
of local papers for its reading desks. A
copy of the Feemont Journal has al

ready been contributed for the present
year. Similar contributions from daily or
weekly papers to get the reading room in run-

ning order, will be forwarding a good work,

and probably lead to a news room worthy of

the institution, by the time tbe new buiiding
is erected.

In another column will be found an ad-

vertisement of the second excursion to Niaga-

ra Falls. The success of the first was so great
that it was determined to get ap a second one
to take place Thursday, September 3d. Tick-

ets for tbe round trip, and good till the 8th,
will be sold for .5. The excursion will be

made over the Canada Southern Eailway, and
affords an opportunity for a delightful trip, at
a very low price. Persons wishing to go
should secure their tickets by mail, and be in
Toledo tho night previous, as the cars leave at
7 A. M. Orders addressed to Wales & Gates,
Boody House, Toledo, O., will receive prompt
attention.

On Saturday last, according to notice, the
executive committee of the Sandusky Pioneer
and Historic Society, together with the offi-

cers, assembled at Birchard Library, in this
city, to take into consideration the propriety
of holding a basket pic nic for the assembling
of the old settlers, and to indulge a friendly
intercourse upon old reminiscences of "ye
good old days of yore" It was unanimously
resolved that such a gathering should take
place on the 3d of September, at the Fair
Grounds, and a committee of arrangement
was invested with the management of the
affair, which we have every reason to believe

will be one of the most agreeable events that
has transpired in this section for many years.

Who is there without an appreciation of

music and how few are there who do not culti
vate the art instrumentally or vocally. Well
hath it been termed the "keystone to happi-

ness," "the index to a spmpathetio breast,"
and "the most accomplishment
in human nature." And yet the 'high prices
of instruments particularly organs and pi-

anoshave hitherto been comparatively be-

yond the reach of those with limited means.
But no longer can this be claimed, for Rosa
A McGbeoook, the famous music dealers of

Summit street, Toledo, are making even the
humblest homes happy with splendid instru-

ments, and will treat you on the most easy

and liberal terms. Call and see them or write
for catalogue at once.
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have failed to reach onr office on Fridav, but
comas strolling in on Tuesdry, four days be
hind its usual time, lhe query with the peo-
ple is what causes the detention? Is it

R.
We respond that the twins are in no ways

responsible for the trouble. The packages
were placed in the office here in plenty time

for mailing, and as we understand from the
Postmaster were promptly sent off. The
trouble lies elsewhere than here, andmust be

laid to the charge of the route agent. Per-

haps the P. M. at Burgoon can inform us
when they reach his offioe,or the P. M. at Hel.
ena acquaint us with time they reach there
and whether they reach his office from the
East or'Weflt. There is too much carelessness
somewhere, and we would like to discover just
where the trouble is.

Oliver's Chilled Plow is one of those
agricultural implements which commands
itself to a farmer as soon as he examines it
and no wonder, for its many points of superi
ority are so pertinent that they at once com
mend it For tightness of draft, steadiness in
running, ease of management, and its dura-

bility, enables it to do more work and to do

it better than any other plow yet introduced.
So far as economy is concerned, those who
know anything of the quality of chilled met
al, should know that a plow made thus would

outwear any plow made in the ordinary way.
Even plow ia n ot its equal for durabili-
ty. This admirable plow is only for sale by
Thompson & Co., where our farmers can al
ways see and inspect it Be sides, there have

been enough of them sold to farme rs in this
vicinity, who will bear testimony to their
good qualities. tf

Improvements on State street are pro
gressing most satisfactorily, G. Hurdick's old
frame livery stable having been moved and
the grading and the bricking of the side-wal- k

is making rapid headway. But there is one

point where we can clearly see some one is at
fault but who, will yet probably come out.
Opposite Mr. Thompson's gun smith shop, the
side-wal- k was bricked some six weeks ago,

in conformity, as he claims, with the stakes
put down by the surveyor. Now we find that
the improvements on hand, up to that proper-
ty, leaves the whole block on9 foot low, and
the crossing of Justice street is also being

raised about eight inches. Hence the new
side-wa- lk in front of Thompson's & Eschten-walst- 's

buildings will have to be torn up
and d, one foot higher. Who is account-

able for this blunder is hardly clear, but
some one will have to pay the piper for a
dance. Who ?

There was a most interesting and delight
ful gathering of "the young yea" in Eiley
township hut week. It was the occasion of

the union of the four sabbath schools in that
township, where in all some 300 children and
friends assembled in a very fine grove to in-

dulge a basket pie nic. The gathering was
under tbe auspices of the Clyde Young Men's
Christian Association, to whom the support
and success of the schools in question may
be fairly attributed. Wagon loads of living
freight was conveyed to the scene by six and
eight horses respectively, the handsome pro
fusion of flowers, wreaths, mottoes, devices,
banners, &c, contributing to a scene of gaiety
and festivity rarely equalled in rural districts.
Among the speakers were the Eev.,Swartz, of
Clyde, and Chance and Bacher of Fremont,
besides Messrs. White, McCulloch, cto. The
weather being most propitious, a more enjoy-

able treat could not have been desired.

Another worthy citizen and faithful em

ploye will be missed in Fremont consequent
on the death of Mr. Jos. Hiciber, who hid
been in this country some twenty-on- e years
and had for several years worthily served
Messrs. Egerton Bros, at their timber yard
and sash factory, as yard foreman. Deceased
was extensively known and much respected
by all who knew him, for his integrity and
trustworthiness ; he leaves a wife aud family
of five sons and daughters. The funeral took
place on Friday last at Oakwood cemetery,

and deceased being a free mason, the members
of the order turned out in full force, the
members of the Fremont City Band kindly
volunteering their services, and heading, the
procession, playing the new funeral march
composed for and played first at the funeral
of the kite Charles Sumner. There was a
very large attendance also of relations and
friends, outsido the order, and the funeral
service was impressively conducted by F.
Wilmer, P. M., of the German Lodge "Fort
Stevenson, of which deceased was a member.

The Northern Ohio Fair. In another
part of this week's issue will be found tbe ad
vertisement of the Northern Ohio Fair,
which is to be held in Cleveland on the 14th,

loth, 16th, 17th and 18th of September. This
is the fifth fair of tbe association, and the
steadily and rapidly increasing popularity of

the exhibitions since the organization of tbe
association renders the success of the coming

one assure J beyon-- a doubt. The people of
Northern Ohio have came to look forward

Lwith great pleasure to the galaweek at Cleve- -

laud, and Exhibitors from all parts of the
state, end from ailioiDg states, realize to such

an extent ths importance of being on hand
with specialties that the number and variety
of articles of invention, manufacture and
farm produce to be seen at the fair, will be

equalled by feiv exhibitions of the kind

J in the country.
The premiums offered this year aie unusu-

ally large and the list so comprehensive as to

offer fine inducements to all classes of exhib-

itors.

Re-Uni- at Clyde. There will be a
grand of the soldiers of the late Re-

bellion, and also of the Mexican War, at
Clyde, O., AugHSt 28th, 1874.

It is proposed to effect an or?anization of
those engaged in the Mexican War for their
future internet. You are cordially invited to
be present

riesae forward at earliest opportunity a list
of all comrades in that service, who may be
in your vicinity, and extend to tliem this in-

vitation. We desire a full attendance.
J. F. CHAPMAN.

L. Leppleman, J Chairman.
S.C.Deax, $Com- -

We are requested by the managers of the
to say that abundant preparations

have been made to entertain the soldiers, aud
that an ample dinner for them will be served
on tbe Fair Grounds. Ia tho evening there
will be dancing in several of the halls, and
those who remain over are expected to par-

ticipate.

Council Proceedings.
Council met Monday evening, Aug. 17th.

All tbe members present except Heider.
President Gurst in the chair. The minutes
of last meeting were read aud approved. The
report of the committee appointed to assess
the cost and expense of constructing the Cro-
ghan street sewer wss read and filed, and the
cleik directed to. give notice in the newspa-
pers of the city that the same will come before
the Council for confirmation on Monday eve-

ning, September 14 1S74. A resolution was
adopted declaring it necessary to condemn
and appropriate a strip of land across outlot
No. 15, owned by Jacob Gabel, for the pur-
pose of extending to he L. S. & M. 8. R. R.
the alley running West between inlots 231 and
262. The sidewalk in front of inlot 165 was
ordered to be repaired. New sidewalks were
ordered in frout of inlots 60, 61 and 62, State
street, 975, on Clover street, and 506, 567, 568,
669, 570, 671, 572. 573. 574, 675 aud 076, on
Four M street. Tbe committee on sidbwalks
were ordered to cause sidewalks to lie con-

structed in front of out-lo- ts 145 and 124, on
Front and Justice streets, and ts 12, 25
and 26, on State street, the owners of said
property having neglected to build sidewalks
in accordance wilh resolution of Council
heretofore adopted. The City Civil Engineer
was directed to make a survey and plat of the
land necessary to be condemned for the open-
ing of a street from a point at or near the N.
E. corner of in-l- 1406 to North Center street.
An ordinance estabiisting the grade of Tiffin
street was read the first time. Sundry ac-

counts for labor were presented and allowed.
Adjourned to Monday next.

Burglary at Burgoon. From a corres-

pondent at Burgoon we learn that on Fridsy
night of last week, the dry goods store of our
old friend E. S. Glass was burglarized by some
persons evidently well up in the busiuess.

They effected an entrance by removing a sash
from the ware room window, and then opened

the outside door from the inside. They then
bored a hole through the middle duor large
enough to allow an arm to enter ana witn-dra-

the fastening, giving them free access to

the stock, of which they carried off about f 125

worth, in dress goods,notionB,boots and shoes,

tc From the money drawer which they
broke open, they took from ten to fifteen dol

lars ia script They also curried off a number
of door locks, seven keys and several padlock
keys, and removed the lock from the front
door, and took it with them. They were ev-

idently preparing for a raid on dwelling
houses.

The post-oCc- e was the next place entered,
and there they secured some stamps and
stamped envelopes. They searched all the
mail evidently looking for registered letters,
but got none. Th9y carried off the mail key
and what small change was in the office, and
decamped. No clue has yet been found of

the perpetrators.

ELECTION.

Constitution Defunct—License Ahead
The election in this city and vicinity passed

off quietly, but little interest being manifested
and only about two-thir- of a vote polled.
We give below the vote of this city aud town-

ship, also Ballville township:
FII13T WARD.

Against Constitution, 139
For " 56 maj. 133
Againbt License, 12H 11

For " 1 17

SECOND WAEK.

Against Constitution, 267 " 234
For " 33
Against Liceuse, 77
For " 224 " HI

T1UBD WARD.

Against Constitution, 158 " 134
For " 24.
Against License, 32
For " 158 " 126

SANDUSKY TOWHSHIP.

Against Constitution, 178 " 174
For " 4
Against License, 55
Fur " 127 "

BALLVILLE TOWNSHIP.

Against Constitution, 232 " 224
For " 8
Against License, 110
For " 131 " 21

Total vote For Constitution as above: For
Constitution 125, Against 1,024, Maj. Against
899 For License 757, Against 402, Maj. for
License 355. In the State License carries by
a small majority, and the Constitution is de-

feated by 50,000.

THE GREAT NEW YORK TEA
STORE, TOLEDO.

2,000 Beautiful Canisters given
away in Seven Days.
During the past week, when ia Toledo, oar

attention was attracted to a really beautifully
fitted out store on Summit street, and on en-

quiry we found it was the Great New York
Tea Store, and a really splendid trade they
are doing. The attendants are most courteous

and the store regularly full of customers, but
who need wonder at it wben every customer
gets either a beautiful Tea Canister or a hand-

some Chromo. Ladies are astonished and
people ask how it is done, but we must an-

swer in the words of Lobs Duxdbeabt, "It
is one of those things no fellow can find out"
How many of our merchants would like to

know, how to keep up a continual rush of
customers from Monday morning until Satur-

day night We can't tell exactlr, but we can
advise a little: Sell choice goods, keep prices
low, so that the poor laboring man can enjoy

the comforts of having the "inner man" well

propped up. We have actually seen even in
the price of 1 lb. of Tea as much difference as

would get a spring chicken for dinner,and the
house that sells tho cheapest these close times,

is just tbe place to purchase. People are
drinking more Tea now, than before the
Great New York Tea Company thought of

opening at 267 Summit street And why?

Because the price of TJa in Toledo was so

high that hundreds that could not afford

t drink it. Now we are glad to, say that
since this spleiided establishment has opened,

the price of Tea has come within reach af all.

It is a fact that people are getting mere en-li- g

htened on this Tea question every day, and
are begiuiug to see it is more reasonable to
expect to find sweet, fresh Teas in a House

where it is not mixed up with a thousaud oth
er things. Who expects to find a hat in a
shoemaker shop or a pair of shoes in a hatter's
Then we say, buy your Tea at the regular
Tea store, where you will find no flavor but
that of Tea pure and unadulterated. La-

dies, take our advice we have trid their Tea
and cannot speak too highly of them. By no
means fail to give a call, and we shall be

much mistaken if you ever go elsewhere

again. Note it ia 267 Summit st.

Our Kansas Letter.

Sib : As you have been pleased to appoint
me yonr correspondent from this section, I
would prefer to proceed directly to business.

Without prefatory remarks or apologies for
my s, I hope your readers will
accept my humble effusions as the nigger did
hii wife "for better or for worse" and if,
as the fellow of "wood-pile- " notoriety found
Dinah, "all worse and no better," you should
discover my humble attempts lacking a re-

deeming quality, all I can say is, kindly re
mit me six month's salary in advance and
close down upon me forthwith I assure you
my feelings would bear the pressure. Well
now, in the first place I would say, don't de- -
moitta vnnraAif nf lhA mvnrtncr iinnnpfanA
our little town. True, we are only yet in a

I humble way, but our steady growth of the

j past, since indulging the advantage of a R.B.
depot on one of the best conducted lines in
the State, we have grown and are still grow-

ing in equal ratio with any of our neighbor-
ing towns of far greater pretensions. We
have a stave and heading manufactory, flour-

ing and grist mill, lime kiln, saw mill, and
several of the most comprehensively stocked
business houses you will meet with anywhere.
Among the latter I should, perhaps, first men-

tion tbe excellent store of neighbor New-hous- e,

as in that establishment is located our
post office, efficiently presided over by Mr.
Bowlus, who is also freight agent and U. S.
express agent indeed the latter gentleman's
signature with the initials of his callings, J.C.
Bowlus, P. M., F. A., & U. S. E. A , will, I
tbiuk, pretty conclusively convey an impres-
sion we have citizens of "no small potatoes."
As to Mr. New-hous- he has a most replete
and remarkably well arranged store and is
ever in obliging attendance on visitors. Nor
should I omit a good word for host Brown of
our city, who is tha "good Samaritan" among
us, with capital accommodation for both man
and brute, whenever a stranger may sojourn
with us temporarily, as did your happy
llengliih representative only lost week.

our Doc. drsi judged him to be from
California, but did not presume to hint it, as
your representative had audibly whispered
that he found the Doc "a mighty sight clev-

erer than he looked." But returning to busi-

ness I overlooked the capital carriage and
wagon shop of Mr. Johnson, which bos and
still does continue o mete out satisfaction to
everyone. During the past week circum-
stances generally have not favored ye corres-

pondent, and I think about the only remain-
ing item for the present will be a most

SUCCESSFUL DASCB AT HOST BBOWX's.

Chris, is a capital sort of feHow, and never
fails to be on hand when a good thing is in
the wind. He recently instituted a series of
very pleasant entertainments at his house, : n
which he was ably assisted by that "Prince of
Fiddlers," Johnny Fitzgerald, whose name
has become as proverbial in connection with
dancing as his reputation has proven success-

ful in the manipulation of the "fiddle and the
bow." This was the second dance of the
season, and twelve couples, comprising sever-

al of tbe youth and beauty of the district
graced the boards to indulge "a trip on the
light fastantic toe." The committee ot ar
rangements consisted of Messrs. Wigley, Blue
and Brown ; manager, Mr.E. Chapman; and
to these gentlemen the company were indebt
ed for one of the pleasautest eveni ng's recrea-
tion ever held in Kansas. I tell you, sir, this
is emphatically the spot where health and
prosperity combine to lighten the burdens of
life; so if you bear of any coveting these
blessings, by all means send them along, we'll
find room for them only give them your

K.

A want has been felt and expressed by
physicians for a safe and reliable purgative.
such a want is now supplied m J'artons
Purgative Pills.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine, was
cured of spitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness nf th stomach, by the use of Johnson's
Anodyne Linwtent internally.

I'.i!lii(iMable attire for ladies, misses and
children is best obtained by getting the fa-

mous "Domestic Paper Patterns." They are
cheap and always a sure fit. Call at the Do-

mestic Sewing Machine rooms, Front st.

"Are ycu insured?" is the important
interrogation heading of an adv't. ia another
column, bearing the signature of Castaer,
Miller aud lliigh, of 34 Jeffer3on st., Toledo
which we.strongly recommend to our country
readers. This firm is doing an extensive bus-

iness in thti siirrouudiug counties, and are
most reliable. Tha principals are geutlemen
of ability, experience and good standing,
hence we commend our readers to give them
favorable consideration.

For fashionable casques, polonaises, redin-goto- s,

sacqueB, wrappers, waists, &c, procure
the "Domestic Paper Patterns."

Hoop Skirts 25 cents a piece at
J. JOSEPH'S

FARMERS
Should bear in miud the fact that E. H. Un-

derbill is now ready to purchase all the pota-
toes they bring, at fair prices. Drive up to
his warehouse on Arch street, unload your
potatoes aud get your money. 33-3- 5

An "Up Stair" R xm for rent. Enquire of
L. Leppelmam 33-3- 4

Notice to Farmers. The HoOsier
Grain Drill, mauufactured at Milton, Indi-

ana, is one of the best of its kind in the
market. It is a forced feed in grain and
grass seeed, an also makes an excellent corn
drill, drilling two rows at once. It can be
changed from single to double rank in a mo-

ment. Farmers about to invest in a drill can-

not do better than secure the famous Hoosier
not equalled by any make out. It is war-

ranted every time and will be kept oa hand
till the 1st. of September by

HARLOW C. STAHL.

Just south of Fremont City on East side.

A good assortment of Parasols at cost at
J. JOSEPH'S.

Those fine Gold Neck Chains, with Ame-

thyst, Cameo and tine stone clasps aro beau-

ties.
Go and see them at Leppleman's.

POTATOES.
Ed. H. Underhill

Is now in market and paying the highest
price at his warehouse on Arch street.

33-3- E. H. UNDERHILL.

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders arc the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and you will say so to.

Gents,youths'and boys' Alexis shoes and
Congress gaiters, in great variety, at Dorr &

Son's, Front street.

Cadles will find Munson's splendid French
Kid Button Boots fashionable and exceed-

ingly neat at Dorr & Sou's, Front street

There is no retail shoe store in Ohio that
keeps such an extensive stock of first-cla-

goods and sells them so cheap as S. P. Meng.

Mammoth concern. Corner Front and Cro-

ghan Street, Fremont Ohio.

Wagon Lioads of Straw Hats at Meng's
We are selling them by the hundreds and
more arriving daily. We are determined to
supply the demand if it takes all the straw
stacks in the country. 21tf

New Ruchings at J. JOSEPH'S.

Important to 'Ladies!

Ladies will please note
that Miss M L Thomp-
son, Front St., opposite
Tschumy & Doncyson's,
has resolved to clear
out her Spring" and Sum-

mer stock of Hats and
Millinery at nd helow
Cost. Also, RIBBONS
of every grade 25 Cts,,

per yard all round. An
early call is solicited

Ladles and Gents Summer Underwear
at cost at J. Joseph's.

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co.'s Boneless Sar-

dines, are much better, and less than half the
cost of imported Sardines. 11-- yl

A better Remedy can not be found
for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCallooh's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried thirty

jfive year3 aad PVCn reliable every
itime. Only 25 ceH3 a bottle.

A great variety of fine straw Canton, Milan
braid soft straw hats. Also New York style
silk hats, &c, at Manga. 2ltf

Dorr & Son are offering a really attractive
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cur
Kid button and lace boots. Call and see them.

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Kecipts for Coloring ia to be found
at MeCullochs. Good Colors war-

ranted every time if the directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon's
Analine Dyes for all Colors.

No need of going barefoot,or without a bat
Meng has plenty of Boots, Shoes. Hats and
Caps, and selling them at rock bottom prices.
Ladies serge polish a nice article at only one

dollar and fifty cents.

The Great American Consumption
Remedy, Db. Wit. Hall's Balsas! foe thk
Luxos, cares the worst cases of Couohs, Colds
and all the diseases of the Luxos, Throat and
Chest. Fob Whooping Cough and Ceovp it is
a certain bpecific. The most obstinate
cases surely yield to Hall's Baisom, wben
used perseveringly. Stands at the head of all
cough preparations. Sold everywhere. Jons
F. Hesey, Cubean & Co., proprietors, 8 & 9

College Place, N. Y.,

Ague Conqueror-N- o Quinine, Arsenic
or Poisons.

This is strong language, as Fbyiciaus and
Chemists have fr years tried to compound a
preparation that would entirely cure Fever
and Ague without the use of such strong
medicines as Quinine, Arsenic and other
poisons injurious to tho system. There is no
case of Fever and Ague, Intermittent or Bil-

lions Fevers, Congestive Chills, Night Sweats,
Liver Complaints, fcc, that this remedy will
not cure at once and permanently. It purifies
tha Blood, Liver. Spleen, and all secretory
organs so effectually that the Chills will not
return during the season, even when persons
have had them for years. Sold by Thomas
Grund & Lang.

Ribbons at J. JOSEPH'S.

HERMON & WILSON'S

Great Sale of Gros
Grain and Oil Boiled
Ribhons will be contin
ued until all are sold
at 25 cents per yard.
No such Goods are to
be found in this city
for the price.
' Now ia the Winter of Our Di3Con

tent made Glorious
i . ii.. - l c i.

with its balmy days, warm showers,
green fields and budding trees. But
with all this beauty and brightness
comes work. The gardens must be
made, lawns cleared up, house
cleaning, painting, papering, white-

washing, &c, to be done. For as
Nature awakens to new life and puts
on fresh livery, so we, naturally,
imitate her in this; and what more
fitting example could we follow than
her3?

Jow, sucn being tne case, it 13

matter of the greatest importance to
know how best to do this, and where
to procure the necessary materials of
the best quality, and at the same
time at the least cost That "the
best is tue cheapest iu the end," is
fact accepted and acknowledged by
all. First it is the best at the begin-

ning, lasts longer, costsno more for
the labor to apply than poor mate
rials, and lastlv. there is very little
difference in the first cost.

Iam speaking now of paints in

particular. Do you want to paint
white? There 13 no better or cheap
er made than the Phoenix Brand of
Eckstein Hills & Co., for which
am special agent,

It has now been tried in this city
and county for ten years, and never
for once, has it failed to ive entire
satisfaction. And I do lirmly be
lieve and assert there is no better
lead made. For colored paints, for
cottages, fec, we have our own
colored paints, which, for durability
and cheapness, far excel all liquid or
chemical paints. They never lade or
peel, and retain their lustre for --ears
Zinc Paint, Graining Colors, Var
nishes, and Brushes to use them, al
waysoa hand, of the best quality,
and at the lowest price, bo much
for paints.

Now, after painting, the smoky
walls must be papered and decorated;
whitewash wont do, it rubs oil, and
soon looks as bad as ever. I h ave the
largest and best variety of Wall Pa-
per ever brought to this cit-- , which
must be sold at tuc lowest prices
Now this is saying a good deal, but
you think of papering, don t buy un
til you loos at my samples, ana you
will be convinced that this statement
is true. But do you ask where is this
place ? Where are such bargains to
be had ? And where only are the
best goods kept ? Why ! Where
else than at McCulloch's old and
reliable Drug Store ! Established 30
years ago! Come and see.

SPECIAL NOTICES'
A CARD.

A Clergyman, while residing in South America,
as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-

edy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early De-

cay, Disease of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought on by

baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a

desire to benefit the afflicted aud unfortunate, I
will send the receipt for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who
needs it, Fret of Charge. Addrens,

Rev. JOSEPH T.
Station D. Bible House,

9 6 AVw York City.

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
$27 Reduction. From Jtay 15th to October IKtb

the St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short Line
will se'J excursion tickets Sr. Lor is to Desveb
and Retcrx, for $73, for ninety days from date.
For circular of valauble information relative
to Colorado, address P. B. Groat, Genl Passen-

ger Agent St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short
Line having extraordinarily fine accommodations
and connections for Colorado, excursion parties
prefer taking this line. Excursion tickets sold by
connecting lines, and at Ticket Office St. Louis,
Kansas City Si Northern Short Line, No. 113
North Fourth Steet, St. Louis, Mo. Dont
fail to send for Circular.

Confessions of an Invalid,
Puelibhkd as a w a using and for the benefit of
Youno Mrs and others who suffer from NEKV-OU- S

DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc., sup-
plying (As mrata of self-eur-e. Written by one who
cured himself after undergoing considerable qnaeK-er- y,

and sent free on receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelope.

Sufferers are invited to address the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIK,

6 Box 153, Brooklyn. N. Y.

TO PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And IMPROVE the General HEALTH.

Take one of UOOFLAND'S PODOPI1 YLLIN
PILLS every dav for a few davR, and then follow
with HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEUS.

The Pills will expel all the foul humors that
vitiate the Bood, producing Fever, Sick Headache,
Backache, Nausea. Loathmt of Food, Oltenive
Breath, unsightly Eruptions on the skin, and all
those effects arie ing from unhealthy, impure secre-
tions. The HOOFLAND'S GEKMAN BITTERS
will ive tone to the stomach, and restore the di-

gestive onrans to perfect health, induce the secre-
tion of healthy fluids for the proper digestion and
assimilation of food for making Pure Blood and
nourishment of the noddy to vigorous heatih.
This is better than all the barKapariiiaa for porify-inf- lr

the Blood, for the component parts have sped tic
action on the diseased organs implicated in this
condition.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW-A- 4 CO., Proprietors,
Philadelphia. Sold by ail Druggifita,

0ESTACLES TO MAERIAGE.
Happy Relief for Voiin? Men from

theeltVctsol Errors and Abuses in eiirlylife. Man-
hood KcHloP'd. Impediments to .

Now method of treatment. New anil remarkable
remedies. Books and cirrnlara ut f ree, sealed
envelopes. Address HOWAlii ASSOCIATION,
No. t South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. tin Insti-
tution havinja high reputaiioufor konora'olccnn-dnctan- d

professional skill.

Cliildren Often Look Pale and
Sick

from no other cuose than having worms in the
htomrcrn.

BROWN'S VEHMIKl'GE COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, be-
ing perfectly WHITE, oud free from all coloring
or other injurious ingredients usually used in worm
preparations. CUKTIS BliOWX, Proprietors,

No. 213 Fultou Street, New York.
Sold bit DruoniMtM ami Clvmittx- - aui l,tlrr in

iTeuic tit Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
Tbe most Wonderful Discovery of

tne 19th Ceutury
Thirty Years' Experience of an

' uici JNurse.
'iTCrn. Wlnsiow's Soothing Syrnp

the Drescription of one of the best Fe
male Physicians and Nurses in the United States,
aud has been used for thirty years with never fail-in- s

safety and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects aridity of the stomach, re-
lieves wind colic, regulates tht? boweis, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
neiieve it to be tne tscst ami ;vm-- neumij m me
World, In all cases of DYSENTERY andDIAK-KH(E-

IN CHILDREN", whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Fulldirections
will acrnmninv each bottle. None irennine un
less the of CUHTIS& PEKKIN.Sison
beoutriidewrapper. Sold byail.Mcdicineueaiers.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

For CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the TOTtOAT. CIIEST and
LUNGS, (Thconiy Medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breatn
Catarrh, Croup, Conirhs, Colds, tc, in a few days,
likemagie. Price $i per bottle. ALSO,

!Dr-- S. D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in its
IMMEDIATE ACTION Upon the

LIVKB, KIDXEXS AND BLOOD.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of
all impurities, builds it right up, and makes Pure,
Kich blood. It cares Scrofulous Diseases of all
kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates. For

GENE HAL," "LUM' viialii i, aim diw- -
CONSTITUTIONS," 1 "cnaiienge

the 19th Century" to find its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Price $1 per Bottle.
Sold by S. BlCKLADSSp

Sole Agents for h remont, Jnio.
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

161 Chambers St., Jfew York.

Centaur Hutment.
There is no pain which the

Ceutaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it will nut
subdue, and no lameness which

it will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. It has

(EitrjJZ produced, more cures 01 rnen.

matism, neuralgia, locitjaw, paisy, sprains.

swellings, caked-breast- s, scalds, burns, salt-

rheum, oar-ach- e, &c, upon the human frame,
and ot strains, spavin, gaUs, &c, upon ani
mals in one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world began. It is a coun.

an all hcalingpain reliever- - Crip.

pies throw away their crutches, the lame

walk, poisouous bites are rendered harmless,

and the wounded are healed without a scar
It is no humbug. Tha recipe is published
around each bottle. It is selling as no article
ever before sold, and it seils because it does

just what it pretends to do. Those who now

suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling, de-

serve to suffer if they do not use Centaur Lin
iment. JUore than luuu ceruncaies 01 re-

markable cures, including frozen limbs,
ism, eout. ruunine tumors, &c.
have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, the recipe, Ac, gratis,
to any ono requesting it. One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Ceutaur Liniment is worth
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied
horses or mules, or for screw-wor- m in sneep,
Stock-owne- this liniment ia worth your at
tention. No family Bhouid be without oen
faur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists,
cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J.
Rose & Co., 53 Ilroadway, New Yort.

a
Castorla is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oil. It is the only safe article in exist
ence which is certain to assimilate the food
regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c, and pro-

duce natural sleep. It contains neither mine-

rals, morphine or alcohol, and 'is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry, mothers may
rest.

Why willyouHOUSEHOLD Suffer!
Toall persons suf

fering from
Neuntli:ia.

ICramps in the limbs

PANACEA mr sioma n, iuiihub
IColic. Fain in the
back, bowels or side,
we would say. The
Household pana

AND cea ana p a milt
Linihent Is of all
nthers the remedy

FAMILY van want for inter
nal and external use.
It has cured the
above complaints in
thonsauds of cases.
There is no mistake

LINIMENT. about it. Try it. Sold
by all Druggists.

X rAN'HOOD RESTORED." A victim of
iX youthful imprudence, cansiDt? premature

decay, nervou3 debility, etc., haviug tried nuain
every known remedy, has found a simple self-cur-e,

which he will send tree to his s. Ad-

dress J. U. REEVES, Nassau !it., New i ork.

Married.

Auenst 9th, 1ST4, bv Rev. T. J. Bacher, at the
Ref Parsonage, Mr. Jacob Wickzut ana Miss
Elljsn Li'xz, both ot this county.

August 18th, IST4, at the parsonage of tne M. E.
n.nr, h. Kremont. Ohio. Ohio, by Rev. Gershoin
Lease. Dr. R. S. Hittel and Miss Mary E. Dan- -

phky, both of Gibsouburg, Sandusky county, Ohio,

On the evening of the same day, at the same
nl.ice. bv the same. 51. r. C. w atts ana juiss
liox, both of llessville, Sandusky county, Ohio.

Annrimt mth. at the residence of his Darcnta.
in ihirt city, Earl Clark, infant bou of Mr. aud
Mrs. V. I. BHrtholumfW, ug'd 5 mouths, of co- -
ge&tmn of the brum.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

LAKE SHORE RAILWAY—GOING EAST.
A.M. A. X.

Leave Toledo 9: " 6:M
Fremout 10:40 7:42 7:10
Clvde lo: T:M 7:27
Jlonroevillo llrfl $

1 :30p.m. lu:J5 10:20
GOING WEST.

Cleveland 5:35 3:30 7:00
Monmeville s:30 5:45 9:26
Clyde 6:H 9:.V

Fremont 'J:21 6:H7 10:!2
Arrive Toledo 10:40 S:05 11:30

Way Freight.
60I.N0 EAST. OOINO WEST.

Leave Fremont, 9:50p.M.Leave Fremout, 8:40 p.x,

LAKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE RAILWAY—GOING SOUTH.

Leave Fremout, 9:28 A. M. p. x. a. m

" Fostoria, 10:;0 7:30 lo:M
" Finulav, 11:-.'- 9:27 ': p. x.

AriveLima lx r. m. 11:30 4:15

GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima, 3:25a. X. :45p. A.
" Findlay, 5:21 4:30 1:15 p.
" Fostoria, 6:11 5:22 :50

Arrive Fremont, 7:i0 6:30 4:45

TOLEDO TO SAGINAW, BAY CITY
AND

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
And Intermediate points.

Flint & Pere Marquette Railw'y

Trains leave Toledo 8:15 p. m 12:15 p. m.

" Ar. at Monroe 9:20 1:15

" " Wavne 10:M 2:35
" " Plymouth 11:13 5:55
" " Holly 4:15 a.m. 4:2
' " Flint 5:io

" " E. 6:25 6:42
" " Rav City 7:?--5 5:55
" ' Toledo 4:55 P.M. 9:55 A.M.

The A. M. Train from Toledo connects direct for
Bay Citv and with trains from Saginaw as tar north
as Reed" City, at the crossing of the Grand Rapids
and Indiana Railroad. The only route that avoids
a transfer of passengers. ,

Low rates aua quuKer aispatcn given man any
J. P. NOURSE,

General Ticket Agent.
East Saginaw, Mich.

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST
AND SOUTHWEST.

TOLEDO WABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY.

The great continuous Short Line to Siint Lotus,
lianUltiai, UUICV, lCUJiU imu nuaa
through to the Mississippi river without change of
cars, aim conuecun ciorei nu u, uiin
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and California. Full-ma- n

PALACE SLEEPING CAHS, s all niht
trains.

atfrrning Through Fast
. Ktnretm. Ezpretts. Fxpree.

Leave Toledo... .. 7:00 A M ll:sf A M 11:10 p x
Arrive Ft. Wayne. ..11:00 " 3:35 p x 2:55 a x

" Wabash 1:0Spm 5:45 4:30 "
" Peru 1:40 " 6:20 8:15 "

Indianapolis 5:25 " 9:40 "
" Logansport.. 4:30 " 7:10 6:46 "
" Lafayette.... 4:25 " :45 6:55
" Danville...... 11:40 9:i0
" Decatur 8:05 A X 12:iifl x
" Springfield... 4:35 " 1:45 px
" Jacksonville 6:15 " 3,iS
" St. Louis.... 7:45 " 4:45 "
" Qniucv 10:50 " 6:50 "

Keokuk '. 12:00 " 7:36 "
Trains arrive at Toledo from the West at J:20 a.

x., 10:45 a. x., aud 5:u5 p. x. Accommodation
leavas at 0:20 r. . arid arrivas at S:li.

W. L. MALCOLM, Gent Pass, Agt.
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Manufact urers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
THE CELEBRATED

Fremont Vhite Lime.
The Beit Brandt of Cement for Sale.

Also Manufacturers of
Frear atone of All Kind, Shapes and Sizes for

Buuaing furposes.
The Best Building Material Now In Use.

Office near tlie L. S. fr Jt. It R. Fremont, O.

ESTABLISHED OVER 81 YEARS.

Fremont Foundry
ASD

BXGIXE WORKS,
FREJIOXT, OHIO.,

D. JUNE & CO. Prop'rs.
Eneines from 2 to 100 horse power on the short

est notice. Mill Gearing and Castings one of the
specialties. Building Castings and Columns, and
Potash Kettles always in stock. Patent Rachet
Cider Press Screws, both wrought and cast, on
tana.

ESTABLISHED IN l.W.

S. A. JUNE,
Manufacturer of

lute, ItoFIm d L!::i:s
Boilers, Smoke Stacks,

BOILER BREECHING, &c.
FREMONT, OHIO.

tv Estimates promptly supplied and all work
guaranteed.

WEST a DANA,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

WttWkitWc:i,4EckB7dlJsi

Lumber.
Mills at Fremont and Green Creek.

Office 61 State Street, FREMONT, OHIO.

w. a. CLOUD. T. L. W1EKI.

CLOUD L WYKES,
Manufacttuera of

Oak&AshButterTubbs
AND WHITE ASH HANDLES,

FREMONT, OHIO.

W" All Butter Tubs Iron Hooped and Painted.

PEASE, EUMMELL & CO.,

XANCFACTCEIRS OF

Open and Top Buggies,
CARS I AGES AND SPRING WAGONS.

FACTORY EAST END OF BRIDGE,

FREMONT, - OHIO.

I"-- All work warranted.

PURVES & CO.
M ANTJFACTCR ER9 AND DEALERS IN

CIGARS,
JIORN'S BLOCK, STATE STREET,

FREMONT, OHIO.
TheTrade supplied n the o most favorable terms.

mm fiisf'
PURDY & GUST,

PROPRIETORS

Fremont Marble Works,
Aud Dealers in

rom Airs hznm ms,
Brown Stone afid Granite,
State Street, East Side, Fremont,

CF" MnnnmentB and Tombstones maniifactnred
in the latest styles aim from the best designs.

Iuscript ions cat in bom German and iSDgiisn

CALL AT
Tschumv & Doncysons

FURNITURF

. ;
-

j WARE
-ROOMS

and Examine their
Elegant Assortment

OF
CABINET WARE, TABLES,

CHAMBER SUITS, LOUNGES
&c, fcc, fcc.

They have recently added an

Upholstery Department
and are prepared to do anything in

that line.
TSCHTJMY & DOXCTSOS.

Corner Froat and Garrison St3
FREMONT, 0. j

POSTPOHELlEni
FIFTH ANLUAST CONCERT

nf aid or THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY C? 117.

DAY FIXED
AND

A FUL-I- i DRAWING ASSURED
OH

Monday,30thNovJ874
LAS2 CITA'CB

ros

AN EASY FORTUNE !

A postponement of the Fifth Concert o( the Pnb-li-c
Library of Kentucky has been so generally an-

ticipated, and is to manifestly for the interest of
all concerned, that it must meet the appprovai of
all. The day is now absolutely flietl and there
will be no variation from the proirrsmme now An-

nounced. A sufficient number of tickets hail been
sold to have enabled as to k&vs a larire drawing on
the 3lst July, but a shoit postponement was con-
sidered preierable to a partial drawing. Let it be
borne in mind that

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT
IS THE LAST WHICH VTTI.L EVES F.S
GIVEN CNDER THIS CHARTER AND Is
THE PRESENT MANAGEMENT.

That It will positively and unequivocally Uke
place as announced on

Monday, 30th IToventsr,
that the music will be the beet the country affords,
aud that

20,000 CASH GIFTS,
AGGREGATING

3 2500,000!will be distributed by lot among the ticket holders.

LIST OF GIFTS:
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT lVO.trmy
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 7 S.1
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 50,km
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT 2 ..H (

RCASU GIFTS $.W0 each lOtMiin)
li) CASH GIFTS lit.wu each 1 10.000
15 CASH GIFTS ll).o0 each I
HO CASH GIFTS 5,lu0 each H--

25 CASH GIFTS each 1O.OJ"
30 CASH GIFTS S.IWO ecb ),(H)
50 CASH GIFTS S,u"0 each 1M, !

100 CASH GIFTS l,0-- each !, r;S
0CASH GIFTS 800 each 12,(K

500 CASH GIFTS 100 each 50,000
19,000 CASH GIFTS 0each

ToUI,20,000Giftj.IICish,mouiitinrto $2,500. CCO

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets, $ 50 00
Halves, no 00
Tenths, or each conpon, 5 00
Eleven Whole Tickets for B"V if)

Tickets for I.iaxJ 00

Persons wlshir.fr to Invest should order prompt-
ly, either of the home office or our local Acquis.

Liberal commissions wiii be allowed to eaLifciuc-tor- y

agents.
"Circulars containing full particulars furnished

on application.
TUOS.E. BKAJILETIE,

Agent and Manager,
Public Library Building, Louisville, Sy.

emcHB-ouinin- s
ia as effectual a rentedv

FOR FEVER d AGU"
as the Sulphate in the same doses, while it ajfef--
the head lets, is more palatable and mur'i cheaper.

Send Cor descriptive Circular with TutifiuniWs
of Fhyricians from ail parts of the countrr.

tJrSamnle packajps for trial, 25 cenia.
Prepared by BILLINGi, CLAl'P s CO., Manclao.
luring Chemists, Boston, Mass.

ONE MILLION ACRES
or

IfMi Sips kh
FOR SALE.

The Grand Rapid and Indiana Railroad has btvn
finished; j 330 miles long, and its entire laud gru.c
earned!

InFtrminv Landi f Actual Se-ttlers, for Individual or lonie,
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR 1874.

100,000 acres have been sold alreadv. The
lauds are welt, timbered making the lx-- t kind -

ami. Strong soils of great producing pon.-r-

Easily reached by rail or water, liwd mark, a.
Railroad runs through the grant. Slicuiean is one
of the leaet indebted and moat prosterous :ate t'i
the West. lt choniK itne'iualUd. Its dnanci:J
standing No. 1. No difficulty in transportiioii.
Peace and prosperity are in its borrlers. Laii.is
from ,4 to tS per acre. Time sufficient. Inter-
est I per cent. Wl. A, HOWARD land Commiis'er,

Grand Kapiiis, .M,cli.
P. B. L- - PIERCE, Sec'y Land Department.

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
Terms of Advertising are offered for Newspapers

la the Su.t: of

SEE 1
Send for list of papers and schedule of rate.

Address

h, I EJ73U I Co,, A&rt::::?
NO. 41 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

"
RXTZB TO EDITOB 0 THIS PiPIK.

vPJ - (PUdresaOao. Stinsos Co., Portland

STTDENTS.TjACBras, MrntsTSBS ivn
aeliine the new

'PervUt Standard Edition ot tltvy fc..'' wnhits Histories, Aids and Dictionary. Bet and rhn oest. Extra terms. Outfit free. Vrite
ecorework. Addresa Z1EOLEH & 3tcl Ul'Y,- -

SB

RILLIM JjSil
If 2"

ft! fc ii
THE DEVOE H'PG CO., PROP'RS, NEW Y?.

Jno. Alstoa II Co., ( "Tha S!a.ida?d i' V fr
CBICIOO. f curn..ti,

Alex. McDonald & Co., A. K2ari,
CiaCISSATI. AX MAN-CI-'-

Safe berotid all chanre Urrrntlr nvnirn.--to general oae by the N. T., ire tomimw.es t:uFire Insurance lo b Coaicaon coai o.i us n it .
under all circumstances or ran-U-s-

Brilliant Oil Is aale undrr any circurr?'.it)r h or t.
I'sed in more than liiOjiu humes ar:;l ':u,:.f:

for the last sii ywr without 4 cc .. r.i or a lwTse finest illuminator ia tbe wor..'. L.-.- :.t
smoke nor smeil nor crust the ;.:r. t
the last drop In the lasl ju the u it. ;
relLur.y Eurns tn ujenrunarv coai isu:?- - :

cans in which the oil is put up tor .r ,

should be seen to be apptetiu'ed zid ..


